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l!nrdHire, &c.t ers fisi v cumThe .v. l: was bw t in : back and
forth very uiueh this morning from
the urossura of the wiud aud

M- - T. E. Hill, of the unawanoo t
Oil Company of Chattanooga, Tenn , j
Is io lh city

NEWS NOTES ABOUT THE CITY.

What Our Reporters See and
Hear Worth Diving to Our

Kealev!4 NewH iu Brief
Ithreatened to fall.

The--- e are a few art icles if ft at the
UO MAN

he happy with his fare
ed a mi sore from

SHAVING
ETpositio' grounds which were ex
hibtted at C Pair. Parties toGo to Metropolitan Hall to idght.

Sain Jonee will b in Charlotte whom they belong iil please call for

Mr. L i). Stvet..n. of t creek

township, vr" are sorry to I urn wis
qiite sick y ster.Ky

Mr. J. 8. Upseotnh representing!
the United Banking and Rnilding
Company of Richmond, Va , is in Hi

city.
rnr H P Hitss of Ca'v. was iu '

Nov. 5th, and also J dm Boblnson's them immediately.
A grand bicycle tournament and

Kicked by a Mule
Little Charlie, the niu year old

son of Mr. G. W. Britt, while playing
with other boys around Mr Jones
warehouse on Sunday, was kicked by
a mule on the right jaw, breaking
the jaw- - bone in two places and break
ing the cheek bone, and knocking
out all the teeth from one side of his
mouth, including several front teeth.
The kick was received square on the
side of the face and the entire jaw
bone was badly shattered. The lit.
tie fellow is extraordinarily patient
under the extreme pain this wound
must necessarily produce.

Synopsis of the Weather af S P.
M. Yesterday.

The storm central over the on
Sunday has movod rapidly eastward
to tha North Atlantic coast where

So man can shave well with a sor-
ry razor. '1 be moral is to call and
buy

A GOOD RAZOR.
We offer razors that are Rood;we

have just received a bttve stock.
Our name is stamped on toe razor,
and every one is

races will be held at the Exposition
on Friday, October 20th. Some of

the city today.the best riders in the country will be
present ou that ddy, and the publi
may expret, to see some line riding.

circus at the sauia time.
Col. L. L. Polk will address the

people at the fair at Elizibeth City
on Thursday, Nov. 6th.

If you want to lu-a- r roiimthiog new
gotoJooee & Powell and interview
Mr. Miller.

At the Soldiers Home at present
clothing is much reeded We trust
their wants will be supplied by vhose

- who have a plenty and to spare.

The fiftv members of the " Citizens1

WARRANTED.Dr U. J. tilling the great gun
man, is iu tb city, heing entertained

No Longer Any Doubt.
Some people have doubted that the

street car line would e xeuded
through Oakdale. - ba .company

have puts all doubts it res' y com-

ing out and boldly detaering that all

lots would be sold on guarantee that
the roul will be built, and they pub

at the Yarboro Dr Gat-lin- is AZORS very light weUht
xZ-di- ni1 uium weiglit,
A.OKS heavy weight.native North Carolinian. He is ad

vertised to deliver an address at the
Exgosition tomorrow

lish a letter from the superintendent j

;2'"0ur razor with name

RALEIGH
etched on it, is iinest can be lnanu
fautured.

H9MAS H, BR1G0S SH&,

Dennis Branch, colored, who died cloudy weather prevails with light
showers. Over the remainder of the

Exposition committee" wear badges
with the committee's title in a circle. on Sunday night, was buried this of the street railway saying tha this j

company will put on cars on rhe new
line ou reguiar schedule as noon a j

t.bn name is built. This is business!

afternoon by the OH.er of Good United States east of the Rooky
Mountains cloudless weather con

while bf low it are pin . and blue rib
bons. Sam u itaus, the colored fire company

Iaud the colored masons in full re C.RALEIGH, Ntinues with high temperatuits in the
Southern States.

The Seaboard Air Line shops hre
have turned out a private car for the galia. and leave? no room for further doubt-

ing. Oakdaie will thereby become a
most desirable place for residences

A cold wave has appeared iu theuse of , Superintendent Whisnnnt
of the Georgia, Carolina and North- - Barbee Si Pope had their delivery extreme northwest, accompanied with

clear weather and northerly winds. 1892.1891.agon considerably smashed up this
morning. The horses to one of the

H
The weather in this vicinity will

city wagons become frightened at the
street cars and backed into it, break

continue fair for some days with sta-

tionary temperature, northwest winds

Piediuosit Expoeit on, Atlan-
ta, Ga.

For above occasion the Richmond
paid Danville railroad will sell round
trip ticket to Atlanta, Ga.,and return
ou the basis of three and one hah

ing up the wheels pretty badly. on Tuesday, but rapidly falling tem
perature on Wednesday.The Nashville, Chattanooga and ! cents per mile one way for the, rum.d
Merchants and Bnsutess Men. ill siierjr.St Louis Railroad Company notified

the Exposition management that they
will place tickets on sale from Nash

Every merchants and business man
in Raleigh should teel so much
interested in the sale of the Oakdale

ville, Tenn., to Raleigh and return,
on account of Southern Exposition,
on Tuesday and Wednesday of each

ern railway.
Dr. Chas. E. Taylor, President of

Wake Forest College, proposes to
take fifty or more of bis students to
Washington City to spend a eek.

Win. G. Hill loge last evening had
a good time atVr it communication,
a bountiful sniper s et for its
members and visiting brethren which
whs ranch enjoyed by all present.

Thecoiton avarln 'ns rather ful-

ler than usual to .lay and the market
depressed. To day's prices IHo i
shown considerable !ec!iue from
yesterday's prices.

The balloon asciiision at Oakdale
will be m i le by Mr. Dennis who
will assend to . ore;it. bight ad lis.
tribute tickets, one of these tickets
will entitie the holder to a lot in
Oakdale.

property tomorrow as to fallow such
of their clerks and employees attendweek from October 6th to November the same as may desire to do so. If25th. at rate of $24.50 each. Fall aad Winter.you want to keep your men Jet them
become permanent citizens by in--
investing in a lot for a home. Do
you want them to learn lessons of

The lot of land on the corner of East
Hargett, and Swain streets containing
abut nine acres, being the residence
of the late Jordan Womble, has been

frip, plus seveniy uve ceuis ioi uuc
admission to the exposition groun. s

and transfer Atlanta to exposi i n
grounds Tickets on sale at all cou-
pon stations in North Carolina and
Virgina on Tuesdays and Wednes-
days from Oct. 20to Nov 4th. Ibnited
returning Nov. 9th.

fPHCIAIj DAI VICKKT.S

Will be on sale Tuesdays aud Thurs-
days Irom Oct. 20th to Sov. 5th, Jim
ited 5 days inclnding date of sale, at
rate of one cent per mile traveled,
plus seventy live cents for one admis-
sion to exposition grounds as:d trans-
fer Atlanta exposition grounds, from
all stations on Asbevilleand Spartan-
burg railroad in North Carolina, in-

cluding AehevilK all statious on A.

and C Air Line, including Charlotte,
N. C, and all stations on Che?ter and
Lenoir N. G. R R. Gattonia to I

N. C. inclusive.
For full information call on nearest

ticket agent. See advertising matter
or address W. A. Turk, 3

A. G. P. A , Charlotte. N. C

The latest i veilies and best styles
economy and save them from tempta

in HATS A T BONNETS now readvtions that are burfc'ul, then tell themdivided in 45 splendid building lotsr
ana win r,e onereu tor sale ior tne to go out to Oakdale and invest there
nexi thirty days privately. If not and save their earnings. Every c'terk
old by that time there will be an and employee that wants build up

1 No business man should fail to at his employer should help this effort
tend the sale of lots at Oakdale to to build up our city.

Pa morrow. It means much for Raleigh.

FOR THE TRADE
Hair Goods, Sta".p id Linens, Em

broidery mftterials, vVools, Zephyrs

and Yarns of all kinde.

Orders from a distance will receive
prompt attootioo

Jfew Millinery.
We are constantly adding some

thing new to our already large and
SPECIAL. NOTICES.

Runaway.
attractive stock of fashionable mil-

linery goods. In this line we are
fully prepared to please the most
fastidious. We are showing a large if I HO MlLet tny premises last Saturday, 3

and elegant assortment of dress goods
in all the late and most fashionable

Encourage peoiln to luiy aud build
and thus help the growth of our
beantifol city.

To night at Metropolitan ;.' tie
play will be Honrr Bound," an
the after piece "Our Uncle,'" wire!
will be interesting to all who at'.n:d
By all means let there be a rousim;

I house to night.
I At Metropolitan Hall last, night a

I large and appreciative audience at-

tended to witness the play "She
I Stoops to Conquer." Mr. Ford is
I well known among the theatre go

ers in Raleigh and viU alwavs draw
large audiences whenever he performs

tyles and designs, with a superb line 24) FAYETTEVILLE ST.

Walter Magniu, a boy bound to me.
He is .12 years old, with dark hair.
When he Jeft carried off black straw
hat. Reward if delivered to police
Iheadquarfers at Raleigh or my home
aear Et gle Rock.

A. B. MARSHBU tlNB.
Oat 23. 1S91 3t.

auciion sale. The property fronts on
Est Hargett, Swain, Martin streets,
extended, Davie street and Womble
avenue, and has been laid off into
nic lots to suit purchasers. Any one
w i. tin.. ; home or those desiring to
make a good investment v. ill do well
to examine this property.

Mr W, H. Oliver, of New Berne,
N. C , one of the leadihg insurance
men of the State, was in the city a
tew days since in attendance upon the
Exposition, aud on returning home
stated to the New Berne Journal re-

porter that he was highly pleased with
the Inter-Stat- e Exposition and says it
would take several days to see. nil the
exhibits in the various departments
that are worthy of examination, and
that if any one visits it with the idea
that it is otherwise than fine they will

be agreeably surprised. He character
izes it as a splendid affair equal to
the Exposition at Atlanta a few years
ago which was pronounced a grand

ai9 tfof trimmings to niatch, and which we
guarantee will suit you in quality
and price. We have an endless
variety of men's, women's and chil

Dry Qoods, otioni, &e.
dren's shoes, any style 'ir quality that
you want. It will be to vqnr inrerest f.l I.S.TKClcCt.here. to examine our stock of shoes before
making your selectionf

Yours truly,
t. 'r'. SWINDEIiO,

206 Fayetteville St., Baleigh N, C.

Superior Court.
TheSnneri r Conr' vas openefl ye -

Horris' Bry i'Oods store

Keliuble Shoes
We opened a tremeiidous

line of new shoes, showiug all the
latest styles and shapes Every pair
made up specially for us.

Special attention is ca led to our
line of Children's School Shoks

V better line cannot be found in this
country. Also our line of ladies
buttoned boots at $1.60; our line of
ladled buttoued boots at $2 0u, and
our line of ladies buttoned boots at
$2 5V Evkry Paih Warranted to
AVear. Finer grades from $"3.50 up

Don't buy your shoes b f re
our stock We will save you

money; 218 Favettevil'e street, next
door to W. C & A. H Mtroupeh's.

N orris" Dry Goods Stob j'

one.

Now is your opportunity young
men. A dollar put into a lot at Oak-dal- e

will be well spent indeed. It
will grow in value every day, and in
a few years will Lring you a nice re

' tarn. The terms are very liberal; very
little money required.

i
Mr. J Lane, general manager Geor

gia Southern ard Florida Rftitoead,
says: "I was entirely relieved of

j headache by Bradycroline in fifteen
i minutes. It is ibe only thing that
t' relieves me after the paine com

Arheville Banner.
A new paper appeared in Ashevillf,

N. C. October 18th. It is an eight
page weekly. Its time of issue is

Sunday morning. It is Republican
in politics.

FURS TORE.

We a a very much crowded iu our

fUlTHRE ROOMS

and must di.-pos- of certain lines.

All suits under

$50.00

terday morning by Judge Spier
Whir-ake- presiding :

J. B . 'Root h. vs. Cfea. O. Uprhurch
and socuritieH or bond r'ir non
suit. Appeal ;cl to Sunn, n C urt..

Alviu Setts vs. J.diu jicbiuSOD.
Judgraont.

J. H. Lynu, et als. vs. E. J. Lynn,
et als Order eomu "omitting sale and
orderhif.' resal of thi'ee aiere ract.

The Court met; this jwoririug at 10

o'clock. Jndg4 jaker p'lesidhw :

State ex D3'. state 'J'reasurer

wed 21 6tmences.
Fire.

About 12 o'clock m., an alarm was
sent o t from box 25, to which the
department responded promptly. The
fire was in the roof of a small four !

roomed house, owned by Mr.T. Pence,
situated on East Lenoir street. The
roof was badly burnt before the fire
was extinguished The house was
occupied by Mr. Eugene Glenn.

vlofeing out C rta.n Lines of
Furniture.

Notwithstanding the recent ad'
ditions to our already large s'ore, we

tind that e need more room, so we

must close out some linos of new
furniture. Tims furniture is not in
ferior low priced stuff, but good, both
in styio and workmanship, and con-

sists of chamber suits, folding beds,
chairs, &c. We will dispose of all
chamber suits under $50 in pric

of getting them to Raleigh. We
will also offer, a line of folding beds
and chairs at prices below value
This opportunity is worthy of the
consideration of every one who con
templates the purchase of any furni-

ture of this kind.
W- - H & R 8. Tuckkr & Co.

The Rose Osborne, Satan Company
p went to the wall last Saturday night
) The members having received no

salaries for some time decided to re
sign. The dramatic world suffers

Wl quite a loss, foi the company, was one
of the sti y. on the road, playing
SerdaouA .Bt .success "Satan" by

t a brilUal jtt. We have since
learned ihu majority of the company
have formed a and

i will play the season through, and 'we

jj bespeak for them a llattering success
t The company will play a strong re

'
oortaire, consisting of such pieces as

, - Sweethearts " "Caste," &c. It will

jlfe known as the "Sweethearts Com-

pany, with Mr. Paul Gilmore as man-gr- .

i

Mason ic.

vs. Wilmington an d Weldon .Railroad
Co. Order removed to Circuit Court,
Eastern District.

Edmund Terrell, et als. vs. Solomon
Freeman, et als. Order making par-

ties plaintiff.
Chas. H. Lane, et, ais. vs

Rogers, Ex'tx. Continued for defen-
dant.

M. L. Haynes vs. B. F. Montagote.
Trial in progress

-
ice -- i!ar.

lee ir-- any quantity, also fresh. ti.sh
daily, at my cellar No. 823, 8. "Wil-mingto- m

Street. Ordrrs filled proMopt-l- v

T. E. SoiKKi,L. jpS tf.

in price, will be offered at cost of

landing them iu Raleigh.

This is au opportunity to buy inex-

pensive Furniture, at prices belov

the real value and those who com6

fird: wiil secure the best of the lot.

hsr s, Incur Crj

There will be a special meeting of

Hiram Lodge, No. 40, A. F. and A. M.

on Thursday evening at 7:80 o'elock.
Business of importance to transact
Every member requested to be
present. By order of the W. M.

E B Thomas, Sec.


